A woman searched her house for this lost item
The unmerciful servant owed this to the king
The wise man built his house here
The foolish man built his house here
The wise virgins had oil to put in these
Something of great price
This little one was lost
Some of his seed fell on stony ground
The prodigal son's job was to feed these animals
These grew up with the wheat
The rich man asked Lazarus to give him this
Jesus cursed the fig tree for this reason
Sin is like this - it affects the whole lump
Many parables were about the ___ of heaven
Beggar who died at the rich man's gate
One man was given ten; another five; another one
Five were wise and five were foolish
They worked all day in the vineyard
A friend came at this time begging for bread
The Pharisee was glad he was not like this man
The rich fool built barns for ___
The ___ will divide the sheep from the goats
A man found this hidden in a field
The widow said "Avenge me of my ___"
This good man helped a wounded traveler
Men don't put new wine in these
The prodigal son wasted his ___
We need faith like this little ___
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